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Clear the Track „ All roads lead tohursday and Friday.
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The detective force of this

grand old sheet, which comprises

some local graduates of a well

known correspondence school of
detecting have been burning the
midnight oil lately and folloveing
every clue endeavoring to get a
little inside dope on the speed
recbrd of those two "speedsters"

Baalam and Israel by name. At

the time of going to press the
mystery was still unsolved and

we had no encouragement to

offer the easy money bunch. In

looking over "Dopemups" al-

manac, between the lines of a
testimonial on page 46 we found

that Baalam was a favorite, but

the "detects" say there was a

typographical error there as the

word Baalam should have been

"balsam". - However, at the

training station, the word goes

round that it is liable to be, a tie

race.
Dr. Hedges has arranged with

Prof. Brooks, the aeronaut, to

give the bob-tailed, long eared,

John mules a bombing start

while away from the danger

zone and you can safely rely on

a close race. Take a tip from us

and bet your kale on Israel as

they say Baalam• has been on

the firing line so long he can't

hear a bomb, while Israel just

can't stand the jar.
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Just News

Here's hoping that you will
all have a good time at the fair
next week.

The boys of Co. 2nd Mont-
ana Regiment were transferred
this week from Helena to North
Carolina and went over the N.P.
line on Wednesday.

Taia'next

Johnnie Johnson has moved
his family to town from the
ranch. and has rented the former
Crosby house.

Sheriff and Mrs. Geo. Boggs
have moved into the residence
being vacated by Dr. and Mrs.
Geo. Baker and family. The
Doctor expects a call most any
day now to report for duty in the
Medical Reserve Corps, and Mrs.
Baker and children atter a short
visit with relatives in the coun-
try will go to Bowen, 111., for the
winter to stay with Dr. Baker's

:mother.

In Our Town I

YE EDITOR'S TROUBLES

The Poor Editor is holding his
Head. A Merchant has just Been In
and told hlin to Raisell with the Mall
Order houses. The Merchant does not
Believe In Advertising and uses Sta-
tionery furnished by an Axle Grease
concern. No Wonder the Poor Editor
ls holding his Head.

PROGRAM
FOR

Carter County Fair
September 20-21

FIRST DAY
Morniqg

Ball game at Fair Grounds, commencing at 10 o'clock.
Bell TO irf'?* Elcalaka

Afternoon

Free-For-All Harness Race, for Carter County Horses,
best in 3 heats Purse $150

Relay Race, free for all, 1 1 2 nide heats
Purse $100

Second heat of harmss race

Otte-Fourth Mile Saddle Horse Race, for Carter County

horses never having untered a race before
Purse $50

Third heat harness race

Slow Mule Race, quarter mile Purse Po

Three-eighths Mile Frec-For-All Running Race
Purse $75

'SECOND DAY
Moming

Ball Game, commencing at 10 o'clock
Camp Crook vs Elcalaka

Afternoon

Free-For-All Trot or Pace, for Carter County saddle
horses Purse $100

Final heat of relay race

Second heat or pace or trot

Half Mile Saddle Horse Race, Carter County horses,
•Stock sadqles to be used Purse $5(1

Third heat of pace or trot

Great Burrow Race to harness

Fourth Mile Pony Rage for boys, ponies to
hands

Purse 20

be under 14
Purse $e5

Puree $50

OLD PICTURE CHANGES HANDS

Believed to Have Been Painted About
1450 by Celebrated Holland

Artist

When Christopher Columbus was
dallying at the court of Ferdinand
and Isabella, it is quite likely that'
he inspected and admired a painting
that changed hands in New York a
short time ago.

It is another of Roger van der
Weyden's little masterpieces. A sin-
gular coincidence about its sale is
that the price waa $150,000, the same
as that received by Sir Edgar Speyer,
as announced, for the portrait lent
by him to the Metropolitan Museum
of Art.
The purchaser in the latest trans-

action is Michael Dreicer. "Christ
Appearing to Mary," is the subject
of the picture. The virgin is seated
in an ornamental doorway. Her face
expresses poignant sorrow and pity
as her son, arisen from the tomb, ap-
pears before her. The valley of
Gethsemane, with "a glimpse of his
resurrection, is seen beyond a shad-
owed courtyard. Scenes from the
life of Christ are depicted sculptural-
ly on the archway surrounding the
principal figures.
The picture was painted about

1450, when the painter went to Rome
as the guest of the pope. It is known
to have belonged to Queen. Isabella
of Spain at the time when she
pawned her jewels to equip Colum-
bus for his voyage of discovery.

JIMMIE BROUGHT UP PUSS1

Marooned on Rock, Boy Effected a
Rescue That Was Both Novel

and Brave.

'As Mayor AMOS Radcliffe of Pat-
erson, N. J., was crossing the West
street bridge he heard a shout from
a group of youngsters. They had
discovered a cat marooned on a rock
just under the arch of the bridge.
The mayor stopped and the boys dis-
cussed methods of rescue.
Twine and a peach basket were

obtained. The basket was lowered
to the rock, with shouted invitations
for kitty to take the elevator. But
kitty did not trust strange boys. A
long pole was obtained, and the lads
tried to force a rescue by pushing
kitty into their life-net.
They succeeded in pushing her in.

to the rim. It was then that Jinunie
came to the front. He got a rope
and, tying it about his waist, ordered
the other boys to lower him to the
rock. While Jimznie was awinging
helplasly in circles, with his head
below his heels, the cat regained the
rock. There was still hope. As the
squirming Jimmie was lowered close
to her, the cat leaped upward and
landed on the seat of Jimmie's
trousers, into which she sank her
claws.
The crowd yelled again and the

boys on the bridge hauled in their
line. Jimmie and kitty were landed
safely on the bridge.

EFFECT OF PASSPORT REGULA-
TIONS.

One of the effecta of the enforce-
ment by the United States of more
stringent passport regulations, is
that there are no further extradition
cases of Americans trom England.

During many years before the war
there were a aubstantial number of
such c,ases, so many that dealing
with them constituted an important
division of the work of officials at the
embassy. So well have the new regu-
lations governing the issuing of
passports served the cause of justice
that duting the; current year there
has not been a sin& case of an
American criminal or suspect being
arraigned at P;ow street police court
for extraditio/a. Fp.

BEYOND HER REACH.

It was at a concert in the village'
schoolhouse. The budding soprano
before she began to sing apo)ogized
for her cold. Then she started :

"I'll hang my harp on a w illow
tree-e-ahum—on a willow tree-6-e-
0—" Her voice broke on the h.igh
note each tirne. Then a voi ce came
from the back of the hall:
"Say, Liz, you'd better hat tg it cin•

a lower branch."

CAN'T AVOID THEM.

"Don't yOu find it hard thei le times
to meet expensea ?"
"Hard ? Man alive, I m ect ex-

penses at every turn I"

CONDITIONALLY.

He--"Do you believe in love at
first sight?' She--="0h, yies, if a le
site's big enough to build a nice cot •
UIVI 210
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WHEN you want the local news right off the bat read The

Eagle. We play no favorites and publish the news as it

happens. We are not controlled by any clique or trust. The

doings of the County Dads are always made public "when we can

get at the records."

$2.00 Per Year
Strictly in Advance

Our Job Printing Department is the best in the county and

all work is completed when promised. We are equipped to print

anything from a visiting card to a double page poster. Let us

figure on your next job of stationery.
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THE EKALAKA EAGLE I
O. A. DAHL, Editor and Proprietor
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THE Dining Room should be a cheerful place,
A for when you eat your meals amid pleasant

surroundings you do much to aid digestion.
And good digestion means health.

Have Us Furnish Your
Dining Room

The variety of de,signs in tables, chairs, side-
boards, china closets, serving tables and the like, ts
ample to satisfy your desires, whatever they may be,
in the matter of style, finish and price. Come in
and talk it. all over with us. We are as eager to give
satisfaction as you are to receive it.

Our Word Is a Guaranty of Honest Values
•••

C. K. Putnam
The Furniture Dealer

Conducting the only exclusive furnitureNote:- store in Carter County, we invite you to
make us a visit while attending the Carter County fair.
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Half Mile Packet Race 1
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